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Buy Thrift-Stamp-
s

Thin is Wnr Savings Stamps week. An es-

pecial ell'ort is l'i nj nude ly die "lniiiillcc
in cliarc of lliis work to li.ivi' n- iiol;i for
Hawaii, which was sl.UOO.diio, Inn which has
not neatly all been taken up. I In- - raised this
week.

lu Honolulu, next Saturday, there will he

u big parade by the draft army, and. also they
are building an immense warship I'ishop
Square for the purpose of stimulating Ihe
Nale of these stamps.

The quota of each man, woman and child
in the Islands is about -- 0, and of this amount
not quite one fourth has been subs rihed.
How much will we, the citizens of Kauai buy
this week? ,

AVc have always come to the front before,
ami of course we will be the lenders in this
campaign. While all of us may not be aide
to lend the (ioyernmenl our lull quota of sjO
we will lend all lliat we can. So the main
issue is to buy Thrift Stamps. ixieen Thrift
Stamps equals one War Savings Stamp. One
War Savings lainp if left to mature will
equal ?." when cashed in. And remember that
every War Savings Stamp that you bay helps
just that much to win the war, not only by
furnishing the ( !o criimeiit with " more to
work with, but also by releasing that much
more material and labor, that you have savod
by saving this money, as you would have spent
he money for something, thus taking up the

labor and material.
Hay all the War Savings Stamps that you

can, an'd if" you haven't the " to spare all at
one time, why, don't let that slop you from
buying Thrift Stamps at a quarter each. You
can get them from any of the stores or any.
post ollice on the Island.

Governor McCarthy

It is an evident fact that our new Governor
means business. We 'a re glad that at last we
have an executive who will, when he starts
out to do a thing, do it, and not 'spend all the
time that he has allowed himself for the work,
to be spent in entertaining.

Governor McCarthy lauded at Xawiliwili
last Friday morning and, after resting a few
moments, at once, proceeded on his way to
Waimea to give the land situation in that
neighborhood an inspection, This indeed
looks like business, and we sincerely hope that
lie will have time to finish up the work of the
survey of thedionieslead land on the Island in
the short time in which he has allowed .him-self- .

'

Governor McCarthy is a man of few words,
but wlien he starts out to do a thilig he us-

ually does it and does it well, and when he
has finished with the Homestead proposition
here, and on tin; other Islands, we can rest
ass.ured lhat the job will have been done right.

Have You Seen Him?

Deware the summer-tim- e lazy-bug- ! He's a
pro-(ierma- agent trying to divert you from
your business! And if there ever was a lime
wliii a man needed to slay on his job and
work at his job lhat time is NOW.

This doesn't mean lhat a fellow shouldn't
sneak oil' for an occusion.il game of tennis

(Continued from last week)
In other words, according to (!er-many-

ambasHiidor, it whs llcniuiny'H
threat of war that united the Kuiop-ea-

nations against her in Ai'ri--

It was not their union that led to tin;
German threat.

England's Attempts at Friendship.
Nevertheless, Lichnowsky kiks on

to say, London "quieted down (jii the
Moroccan affair." The llalduie mis-nio-

had Kie to Jlerlin to come in
an understanding with (iennany. and
that mission failed, LichuowsUy con
fesses, "because we demanded a brom-
ine of neutrality" from Ureal liiil
ain in the event of a Kuropeau war.
"instead of beinK satislied wilh a

treaty which secured us
British attack or aKainst any an.uK
with Iiritish support." lie com iiiii.---

"However, Sir IMward Crv had lml
Riven up the iiea of cumins to an
understanding wth us, and hi.-- lir
attempts In that direction were in nm
nestlon with mutters rclntiiiK lo trade
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or day at the of gun for
even the in have their

periods.
I!ut if DOES mean recreation

.not- - be to with business.
And thai business, itself take an ex-

tra hitch in its bell summer time or no sum-

mer lime and slick to ils job as though
. America's life on

Which does.
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No person in the I'niled has a right
to make one cent prolit out of any em-

ployment that he have made under pre-

war conditions. "x
I do iol care whether this refers to the

fanner, to the laborer, to the manufacturer,
to the middleman or to the retailer. Every

taken taken beyond this standard is mon-

ey abstracted trom the blood and, sacrifice of
the .American .people. ,

Extortionate prolits are not nuressary to se-

cure ihe maximum ell'ort 011 the part of the
American people in this war. If we are going
to adopt that theory, we have, admitted
thing that has been charged against us of

the most materialistic, the most avaricious
and the most venal. of people in this world.

If we are going to admit that the Govern-nuM.- -

in order to secure the supreme ell'ort of
ils citizens in production, must bribe them
with to this extra exertion, we have
admitted weakness of American character,
of American 'civilization and of American
ideals lhat puis us on plane below (iermaii
K ul I lire.

Do not mistake that I am saying that prices
and wages return to the pre-wa- r nor-

mal, because the incidence of war we
joined it had Tilled our costs of operation, and
lliere must be compensation in every direction.

Nevertheless, I hold that any man' who has
imide, more than his necessary living out of the
co;l this is giving in the blood of the
boys we are sending to France should not stand
out as benefactor to his community.

Little Thoughts

"Mother and father told me get them
I said wounded marine. "They" were
Host-lies- , and the moral of the story lies in the
fact that mother ami were Hermans.
New York Herald.

What will the moving pictures do I'or comedy
situations when National Prohibition sets in?

I'd like to be the guy that nails the Stars and
Snipes above Merlin. Mut if I can't be
I'm going lo be the best American that I can.

All the horors of war dissapears I'or the man
wilh roll of bills at the 1,'ed Cross kissing
booth that is "lill his wife sees him.

'

We said "to 1 el I I he Ka iser" but we
had lo helmet our own boys first. However
he laughs best who laughs last.

Airplaiiiug is no always "high flying" but
the fellow who does not slay put in his seat is
liable to hit some high places.

Germany's Confession
and Afier reaching a
sctlleiuc 111 wilh IY:yice and Russia on
the old que.-iion- -; in dispute, the liriU,

stall m.. 11 intended nine to
similar ari cement - wilh us. W hat,
he aimed al was not fi isolate ue,
Iml rather lu have us. much as
pussiNe, laltc a share in ihe exist
inc, parier-diips- Having eded
111 bridging over the ditieiences which
c.isled 1,1 m ,,i Kif.laml and fiance,
i.iid l.ri ween Kn.-Iaia- anil Russia, lie
:.l.-- o ..nle.l u remove, as wed as
taiV.hl be' the iil;.-ieii- i s
Knglalld anil (.cimai.y. and lo

tin- peace of llie world liy means
"' a net win i. id real es w hi. should
ultimately also include a set t em,.,n
of ihe mi.-,- ! rabie nav.-.- question;

'.hi-i'..- liie celc cillence:-- of our
in', n loleivll policy up In (Hell had
been I he 1.1,1:1,1 nil of lie cult lite
pal !l i p
pa ,.. ed '.

U .1 .p ill
iliiii-el- l Id polii
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was this: "Without infringing on the
existing frendly relations with' I'ranee
and Russia, which in themselves con
laincd no agressive elements and no
binding obligations for'Knglaud, to
si eli to achieve a more friendly rap- -

proachmcnt. with Germany, and to
bring Ihe two groups nearer togeth
cr."

British. Concessions in the Balkins.
That this statement of Kngland's

polfc-- was not a mere pretense,
I'lince l.ichnowsUy proves in his loi.g
account of the negotiations arising
out of the liall.ln War and the estab
iisliiiienl of Albania. "At the out
break ol the war, lie nays, "we,
Itbiuiany ) had unfortunately de

I i." the proposal of the French
( a, .1 iiineul lo join in a declaration
of disiiiie-e!,ledues- and Impartiality
on Ihe part of the powers." Oil the
01 her hand, he aas of Lord Crey

Ihe beginning. Ihe Iiritish
.l.iteMii.ui look the stand that lhig
land had no interest in Albania ainl

was therefore unwilling to be Invol-

ved In a war over thla question. He
wished simply ns an honest broker,
to meditate between the two groups
and Bettlo difficulties. Thus he In
no wise placed himself on the side
of the entente (his allies) and dur-
ing the negotiations, which lasted
about clgh months by virtue of his
good win and weighty influence, h4
contributed not a little toward bring
ing about concord and agreement.
Instead of taking a position similar
to that of the English, we Invariably
assumed the attitude prescribed to us
from Vienna On every point
Including Albania, the Serbian har-
bors, In the Adriatic, Scutari, and the
definatlon of tho Albanian frontiers,
we were on the side of Austria and
Italy, whilst Sir Edward Grey hard-
ly ever took tho French or. Russian
point of view. On the contrary, he
nearly always took our part In order
to give no pretext for war. It was
with his help ffiat King Nicholas was
induced to leave Scutari. Otherwise
there would have been war over this
matter, as we should never have dar-
ed to ask our allies to make concess
ions.

Lord Greyc conducted the negot- -

ations with circumspection, calm
ness, and tact. Whenever a question
threatened to become Involved,' he
would draft an appropriate formula
of agreement which Invariably proved
acceptable to all. His personality
commanded equal confidence among
all tho members of the conference
Once more we issued successfully
from one of those numerous testof
strength which are characteristic of
our foreign policy. Russia had had
to yield to 'us in every point, so
that she was never in a position to
further Serbian ambitions. Albania
was created an Austrian vassal
State and Serbia was driven from the
sea. The result of the conference
..as therefore a fresh' humiliation for
Russian

British Concessions in Africa
Similarly when Germany sought

concessions In the Portuguese colon
ies in A.frica, England, as the protect-
or of Portuguese interests In Africa,
assisted Germany in obtaining all
Hhe wished. "Thanks to the oblig
ing attitude of the British Govern
meat," Prince Liehnowsky writes, "I
succeeded in giving the new treaty
a form which fully concided with our
wishes and interests. All of Angola
up to the twentieth degree of longl
tudo was assigned to us, so that we
reached the Congo region Srom the
south; rtnd we received the Valuable
islands of San Thome and Principe.
which lie north of the Equator and
therefore really bejong to the French
sphere of interest a fact which led
my French colleague to lively though
fruitless counter representations
Furthermore, we received th north
ern part of Mozambique, the Likunogo
forming the boundry. ,

The British Government showed
the greatest obligingness in behalf of
our interests. Grey wanted to man!
fest his good will toward us, but he
was ulso interested in furthering our
colonial expansion, it being the Eng
lish idea to divert the developing
German strength away from the
North Sea and Western Europe out
into the open ocean and Africa. 'We
do not begrudge Germany her colon
ial expansion,' said a member of the
Cabinet to me. Great Briton origin
ally proposed to include the Congo in
the treaty as well. This would have
given us a right .gf preemption and an
opportunity for economic penetra
Hon. However, we declined this of
fer, ostensibly out of regard for
giin susceptibilities:. Tie

fel-in-

eerily of the Iiritish Government in
its efforts to respect our rights was
shown by tho fact that Grey, even
before the treaty was completed or
igned, referred to us certain English

promoters seeking investments of
capital in the territories assigned to
us by tho new treaty and desiring
Brtish backing in the matter. He
dfil this with the remark that the
entcrprizo contemplated belonged
within our sphere of interest.

Britsh Concessions in Asia Minor,
Prince Liehnowsky continues: "At

the same time I was carrying on in
London negotiations regarding the so-

called Bagdad treaty. The real
purpose of this treaty was to devid
Asia Minor into spheres of interest,
although this expression was care
fully avoided out of regard for the
rights of the Sultan. Sir Edward
Grey repeatedly declared, however,
that, there existed no agreements with
France and Russia for the purpose of
partitioning Asia Minor.

Alter enlisting the aid of a Turk
ish representative, in the person of
llakkl Pasha, all economic questions
connected with German enterprizes
were adjusted essentially in accord-
ance with the wishes of the Deutsche
Hank. The most Important concession
that Sir Edward Grey made to me
personally was the prolongation of
the railroad to Basra, for this point
had been given up by us in favor of
the connection to Alexandretta. Bag-
dad had hitherto constituted the ter-
minal point of Ihe road. An Interna-
tional commission was to attend to
the navigation on tho Khatt-el-Ara-

(Continued on page 0)
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Waimea Stablest
LIMITED

tin-to-da- te Liverv. Dravins and Boarding Stable and
Livery Business.

AUTOMOBILE STAGE-LIN- E

BETWEEN LIHUE and KEKAHA

Leaving Lihue every Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
Leaving Kekaha every Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday.

ARRIVING AT THEIR DESTINATION IN THREE HOURS

ALFRED GOMEZ, Manager.

Telephone 43 W Waimea P. O. Box 71

UNUSUAL FOR THE MONEY:

MEN'S TAN
Army Bluchers

Junson Tip

$5.00
YOU'LL N;OT FIND A BETTER FOOTWEAR BARGAIN
ANYWHERE. WE DOUBT WHETHER THIS LOW PRICE
CAN CONTINUE AFTER THE PRESENT STOCK IS GONE.

WE CAN FIT YOU BY MAIL.

Manufacturers Shoe Store
1051 Fort St. Honolulu.

Buy W. S. S.

ELEELE STORE
J. I. SILVA, Prop.

ALWAYS LEADS IN LOWEST PRICES ON

Dry Goocls, 'Boots and Shoes,
Mens Furnishings, Cigars and
Tobacco, Notions of all kinds.

MAIN STORE, ELEELE,
PHONE" 72 W.

-- 4 -

zrV f OHF

BRANCH STORE,
KALAIIEO HOMESTEAD

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.
buy and sells

REAL ESTATE and
STOCKS and BONDS

and rents SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

Fort and Merchant Sts.

Auto- -

Honolulu

Jin Unbroken Chain

ofBoiinTbinis
The value of gasoline lies in the uni-
form continuity of its boiling points.
In Red Crown, the Gasoline of Qual-
ity, the boiling points form a con-
tinuous, uniform chain.
Only a straight-distille- d, ry

gasoline can have this continuous,
uniform chain. Mixtures always have
"holes" in them.
Red . Crown is a straight - distilled,

gasoline having the full
and unbroken chain of boiling points:
Low boiling points for easy starting,
medium, boiling points for quick and
smooth acceleration, and high boil--.

ing points for power and mileage.
Look for the Red Crown Bign before
you fill.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)
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